
farmer's gepttawut.
Early Cutting of Hay.

Rome years ago I cut some very good timo-
tliy grass before harvest, and before the bios-
BOIUS had eiilialyfalleu off. It was cured in
the very best m inner, and placed in a mow to

which I could at any time have access. After
harvest, ami when the seed had became so

ripe as to shell out considerably, I cut the
same kind of grass in the same field, and
placed it in a separate mow. At a favorable
time (in the following winter) for making a

fair experiment, I carried out to my
lmy from the mow iu which 1 had stored tha

which had been cut while green, (before hart
\u25bcest) and fed to each a separate parcel. After
they had fairly commenced feeding upon it, l-
enrried to each a parcel of that which had
been cut after harvest, and frotn which the
seed shelled when it was handled. In every
instance the cattle immediately quit the"bcau-
tiful green hay," and ate up, clean, that which
was cut after harvest, before again touching
the former. Indeed, in many instances, they
threw front their mouths the green hay, the
sooner to get at the other. I repeatedly tried
the same experiment, and the result was the
lame in every instance. The reason of the
preference shown by the cattle for the hay cut

itf'tr h i rest, I suppose to be thi : i wai nn h
more easily masticate I, and sweeter in flavor
than the other ; that it retained, in the stems,
leaves and seeds, all the nutritive matter which
it possessed when green, and probably with
some additions, derived from the earth and
atmosphere, over and übore that of the green
hay.

The green, early cut hay, although it retained
its green am] beautiful appearance, was tough
and difficult to masticate ; and very probably
the crude and nnelaborated sap acquired an
acid and bitterish taste which was disgreeable
to the palate, and deleterious to the health of
the cattle. He this as it may. the experiments
fully satisfied me that the cattle were most
fond of the later cut hay ; that they would
eat more of it, and keep in hotter condition
upon it than upon the earlier cut green hay.
I have not -o perfectly experimented in regard
to horses and sheep Hut 1 have observed that
they always made the same choice with the
cattle, when opportunity offered : no doubt for
the same reasons. .1 If. 11. Seneri Co.?
[Ciu ntrj Geullema n. Apii!3

PLASTFR OF PARIS. ?We have frequently
recommended the liberal use of Plaster of Paris
on our farms and gardens. Every farmer and
gardener should have a supply on hand, to

meet the many uses to which it may be put.
Mr. George Trowbridge, of Camden, X. V.,
concludes a long article on the use of arable
soils and the use of plaster, iu the following
manner :

1. That the atmosphere is a constant source
of food for plants.

2. That the most available agent for secu-

ring the benefit of this food for plants, is plas-
ter.

3. That, viewed in this light, the value of
plaster in agriculture can hardly be overrated.

4. That is may be safely recommended for
general use on ail soils containing a portion of
fermentative matters, and not so compact or
wet as to prevent the process of exhalation or
absorption.

5. That it should always be applied to the
surface of the soil, or at least within the in
fluence of that atmosphere.

6. That it should be sown at an early date
in the season, before the period of the moist
abundant d'.ws and exhalations has commenc-
ed.

7. That it should always accompany mnnnr s
used as a top-dressing, or only slightly buried
in the soil.

8. That it should be liberally employed about
our barn yards, stables, vaults, manure heaps,
compost beds, and not, however, in compost,
under the supposition that it would hasten fer-

mentation of the mass. Davy has refuted this
opinion by direct experiments.

The proper quantity to be used broadcast
npon the fields, has been decided experience,
nsalso by chemical science, to be from one to

one and a half bushels per acre.?( Maine Far-
seer.

How TO MARK A BARN YARD.?The best
way, in my o; pinion, toforma barn-yard for tlie
preservation of manure, without its becoming
muddy, where the ground is higher than some
of its surrounding parts, is to plough and scrape
from the centre t< the outside, making a gra-
dual deasent fom the outside to the centre.?
Let the fall be one-half foot in ten, nnd lulling
a little more as you near the centre. Dig a
drain yard, where you can construct a vat to
put in leaves, sods, muck, etc., that will absorb
and ritain the liquid from the yard. The bot-
tom and sides may be formed of plank, or may
be more substantially built ofstone and mortar
The top of the vat should be made so as to
guard against rains and surface vyati r as much
as possible. The drain should fail cousidcra
bly, and should be made of piauk eight inches
high and one foot wide inside. The head of
the drain should be covered over with a good
strong iron grade. The yard ought to be well
paved with cobble stone, and with a little
pains you can always have a dry yard. The
water from the barn and sheds should never
be. allowed to run into the yard, but should be
carried by good cave troughs to a large cistern
for the purpose of watering the stock.? [Ccr.
Rural Aftu> Yorkir.

To DESTROY THE WHITE DAISY.? I have
read the inquiries ofyour correspondent as to
the liest mode of subduing the white daisy, in
answer to- which I will siy I have found pas-
turing with sheep effectual ; they will devour
the blossom-, which, in a few years, will put
an end to ihe weed. By the way, it is an
economical way of pasturing sheep, by alterna-
ting with other stock this way, one week to

to cows, horses, young cattle, Ac., the next
week the same lot to sheep, and the third week
the lot be vacant to recruit :so by the use of
three lots more can be pastured than each con-
tinued in the same lot. and the cows, Ac., be
on fresh feed ail the time. Z. A. L? Country
Gentleman, March IS.

A HINT FOR THE SEASON. ?The simplest and
be<t way of preserving woolens through the
summer from the destruction of the moths, is
to warp tiiun well up, after brushing them
and beating the woolen, cotton, or linen clot Its.
The moth can pas- neither. T--o covers well
wrapped around, and secured from the air,
will be effectual. An o'J >hoi' will answer,
uml savt all expense id' camphor, Ac,

war* U is the perfection ol happ n,-., nei-
ther to wish for death noi to fear it.

iUisceluiieoos.

1 TOWANDA HARDWARE CUTLERY,

IRON AND STOVE STORE.

BJ D. C. ITALL
_ ,\u25a0 ? Wholesale and Retail Dealer

f~SA i ll Hardware and Stoves, Iron
ETTTijp," V jjjiTjfeaand Nails, Sash, Glasa, Paints

JY 01-Aa and Oils, House Trimming*?
p mr, iir i Ufff i ill kinds ofCarriage trimmings,

sSHgReHt Cloth* and Lace*, Carriage

rfa FTltHiii II Sulkt-y and Seat Springs, Car-
penter*' and Joiner- Planes,

'Msr Angers, Chisels and all
TZ-'- 453 other Tools?Cross Cut, Mill

* and Circular Haws. Blacksmith
V Tools, Bellows. Anvils. Vices,

J Hammers and Screw Plates,
A res. Broad Narrow, hath and Hand Hat bets?Cat le.
Log. Trace and Haltr, Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovels
i\rd

POCK FT AND TABLE CUTLERY?Shears and Scis-
sors. Edge Tools of all kinds. Brass and Enameled Kettles,
Shovel and Tongues. Spoons and Ladles. Tubs and 1 ails,

Mops and Washboards, and all other kinds of hon.se-kcep-

I ing implements.
In tlie H VUDWAREIine, Bras. Bnttanla. Jappaned

\ an d plain Tin Ware, single or in setts. Bar, Band. Scroll

i and lloop Iron, Steel of all kinds, Nail Rods, Ac. 1 umps, j
Uad Pipe and all the necessary fixtures for water works, ii Patent. Stretched Leather Belting and String Leather,!
and 10,000 other articles too numerous to mention, that |

' we are now receiving direct trom the hands ot manutac- \
turers andimporters, including the largest assortment i

\u25a0 and greatest variety of

STO V3t33
: Coal and Wood Cooking. Coal and Wood Parlor. Dining- j
Room. Six Plate and Cylinder,ever brought into Northern ,
Pennsylvania or Southern New York ; all of which we |
are now prepared to sell at wholesale or retail, at as low

1 rates, and on AS good TKRMS as can be found this side ot
: Now-York, from tlie fact that all our goods were bought

of !ir.-t hand-and in tuli packages and large quantities,
that gives us an advantage over smaller purehasers and

! Drv Hoods dealers, that wiii enable us to sell from 5 to

L 5 per cent, less than any of them, which advantage we

shall oft. r to any who willfavor us with a call before pur-
i chasing elsewhere.
i A large quantity of Tin ware, Stove Pipe and Elbows
alwavs on hand, wholesale and retail. All kinds of Job \u25a0
Work done to order, on short notice and warranted.

Don't mistake the place to buy STOVES and HARD-.
WARE cheap?one door South of Fox's, and nearly op-

j po-ite Tracy A Moore's. Main street, in the new Wood
Building, lettered all trrrr.

C.rain and Country Produce, ohl Iron, Brass, Brittania
and Copper. Dried Fruit of ail kinds, !\u25a0 eathers and Bees-
wax wanted for goods.

10,000 Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price
. in CASH will be paid.

Towauda. April 2, H57. j
I K. WATKOrS 11. M. HEW ABB K. 11. COOK.

I) WATKOrS A Co., DE\ LFICS IX
Il UK tIT 4* SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

3, Water st. K'.mira, N. Y'.
We have recantly made large additions to our extensive

stock, and have now on hand a complete assortmentof cv-

-1 ery des l iption of Hardware, which we other at the lowest
: cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials, Iron and steel. Nails and spika, Ropes and Cord-
age, Paints, Oils an,l Class. Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Mulav Gang or Circular.

! Machine Rolling" of all widths, both of India Rubber A
1 h-ather. <Has at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Merchants with Class, Nails, scythes, Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturer-prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on

hand or made to order.
CORTRACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Aines'Sho-

| vols, Blasting Powder, Ac.
Agents for Rich A Wilder'- Patent Salamander .Vafes,

Fairbank's Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-
-1 iar saws.

Large sizes np to CO inoh, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by

1 mail.

J Elmira. April 7, MM. n-44-12m

I .Susqiubannit Collegiate institute,
TOIVAXDA,BRADFORD CO., FA.

INSTRUCTORS.
REV. JAMES M 'WILLI\M. Principal. Professor of An

J iii nt Languages and Mental and Moral Science;
DAVID ( HAFT, A. 8., Profc.-sor of Mathematics and

Natural i-eiem e.
MISS A.ELIZA FRFTCHER. Prveptress ;

M!S> EM I LIE A. Bt'TLKR. A-si-taut ;

HISS o. l.oris \ JENKS, Instructor on Piano;
MISS HELEN M CARTER, Assistant Instrueior on Pi-

ano ami Mehuleon ;
MIsS CLARISSA A. STOCKWELL, Teacher of French

| and Drawing.
' STEPHEN C A LIEF. Usher;

j Mr. CANFIELD DAYTON, Steward.
The Winter Term commences on Wednesday, Decern

ber 2. and will continue I t weeks, exclusive of a reces.-
| of 10 days at Christmas.

KXI'KSBES FEB TKKM.

Payable invariably in advance, or one half on entering
the school, and one half at the middle ot the term?Fuel

and contingencies included :

Primary, per term, $ 4 On
, Preparatory fi 00

, Higher, Ist year, per term 7 00 |
Higher, Ist and 2d year, per term, 8 00 j
Classical, Ist year, per term 7 00 j
Classical. 2dand 3d year, per term 8 00 !
Collegiate, per term, 10 00 |

: X. R. Pupils will be classed by the most advanced j
branch lliey respectively pursue.

I Pupils using scholarships are charged 41 per term f r
uel and outingeuts ; for instrument uu which to lake

lessons, due, or for practice f2 00.
EXTRAS.

French t' 00
1 Drawing 3 oo
jTuition on Piano Forte with use of Instrument,. . 12 00

do do per quarter of 11 weeks,.. 10 00
Board in tiie Institute, pi r week, including fuel and

j light 2no
jWashing, per dozen 3s
j No scholar, whose parents or guardians shall reside
within two miles of the Institute shall te admitted t<> tui-

' tion therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or
1 i.nticd by Mich pupil, iiis or her parent or guardian.

! The arrangements for Hoarding willlie under the entire
I control and management of the Steward, while the Prin-
i e-juil and Teachers residing in the Institute, will tie aide
jto exercise a constant watch over the pupils, mingling
with th< in as nimitier- of tlie same family ; as a Hoard-
ing School for youth of both sexes, the In-titute w ill af-
ford increased and superior advantages. Parents and

( guardians may be assured that all due care w ill lie exer-
' cised over the health, the manners and morals of tin Been-
j trusted to their care, and all suitable aid rendered ut all
| times in prom ding their advancement iu -tudy.

Pupils boarding in the Hall, will furnish their own he I.
j bedding, towels. Ac. and the table silver at their option.

Pupils entering the institute are pledged to the obser-
| vance of the regulations, and uouc will be admitted on
1 other terms.
j Special exercisr s are arranged without extra charge for
I those qualifying them.-elves as teachers fur common
! schools.
? S. F. CHIT. Secretary. C. L. WARD. President.
' August 12, 1557. A. WteKti AM. Treas.

f2>TOW
IS TnE TIIVIIS

TO GEf

MELAINOTYPES & AMBROTYPES CHEAP !

G. H. WOOD
Has reduced his prices of all kinds of

J'irtnres with Cases, 25 per cent,

for the IIrinter.
Frames of all kind- kept on hand also at reduced pri-

ces. flood Ca-es with Melainotypes, 75 rents ; all other j
kinds in proportion. R< member the reduction is only for I
the Winter, and so improve- the time. Rooms open at all

i heirs. Pictures taken in all kinds of weather (except
! for children.) All work warranted,
j Towanda. Dec. 8, 15.57. G. H. WOOD.

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY
One J)oor Xorth of (he Ward House.

TOWANDA, PA.
TI7IIERF.you can find a on-tant supply of Rread. Rusk,

j \ V Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, ami all kinds of Fancy
j Cakes.

OYSTERS furnished by the quart or keg, or cook-
I ed to order.
i Particular attention paid to fillingorders for parties
i Returning our sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
jbestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping by
j close application to business to merit a continuance of the

: same, we remain as ever, your humble servant,
March lti, 1857.

'

H. A. BURBAXK.

ARBETINGS.?AII prices superfine and j
ingrain carpetings, just receivnt by

i Apr" *' lWs7 ' J. POWELL.

T EATIIEII?A now supply of Sole Leatli- 11J cr. Cow Hide, Kip and Calf Skin, ut No. 2. l'atton's i
Block. aug2u WM. A. ROCKWELL.

I ATTION.?AII persons are hereby can-1J tinned againvt purcba.-ir s a note given b) me tu Da-
vid A. Prince or bearer, dated Rome, January 25 or 20,
I80-, for 125(1 fes-t of hembn'k lumber, to lie paid on or

i before the llrst day of J ,ue re xt. Saul note was given >
on settlement, by mi-t ike, and I sh.iii not pay the anie j

I unless compelled* by law, as 1 have nt received any cou- i1 sideration lor the siunc. DAN RUSSELL.
I Rome, Feb. 2,

/ IROCKERY,JGLASS W IRE, Grow -

V' Y'aukee Notions, Lu-ik'.ug Gi-.x-e.-. Woo,b-n Ware, j
i aud everything voa waul m .v lie I mud at the new store ,
of Sept. 1,. 157.

*

W.41. A. ROCKWELL. 1

Uitsiiices Cards.

DK CIIAS. M. TURNER, PIIYSJCUX
A SURGE OX. his jr<itcsiunl seivieosto

the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity. Office and res-

idence in the dwelling recently occupied by H. BOOTH.
Esq., one door nortli of tlic Episcopal Church, ou Maine
Street.

TANKS MACFARLANE, A TTORXE Y
*J AT LA ll', TOWANDA, PA. Occupies the Office, in
the Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adams Esq. I
WILE will attend to procuring Bounty L,and Warrants j

and Pensions. March 22, 1868.

H. J. MANN R P. B. Monnow. I

\IADILLA MORROW, A TTORXE YS
ITI ASI) COUNSELLORS AT LAW,? Office
over Mercar's Store. Towuiula, l'a.

Towandtt, April 2, Id. n-43-tf

lAR. E. H. MASOX, PH YSFCIA XAXD
j J '

SURGEON, offers his professional services to the
people of Towunda and vicinity. Office at his residence
on I'ine street, where lie can always he -found when not
professionally engaged.

ETC PARSONS, A TTORXE Y A T
? LAW, TKOY, Bradford Co., V*. Office over V.

I M. A H. F. Long's store. Aug- 7, 156.

HENRY B M-KKAN. ATTORXEY,
.AT LAW. TOWANDA, PA.; will pay prompt

: attention to tmsiness entrusted to him. Collections made
? on rtMonable terms, WITH prompt rtmittMcw. W T!9

IWLHANAN SMITH, having returned to
A Towanda, has opened a Law Office over Merours

j Store. Dec. 1, 1557.

McC ABE'S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

liettreen J. Kingslrrfs A J. PowelPs starts.

-OMJIR9CW TIIFI subscriber would respectfully tender to
his customers and the public generally liissin-

JI W cere thanks for the very liberal patronage ex-
tended to him the past season. He solicits a continuance
of the same.

He would say to the public that be intends to keep con-

stantly on hand a choice selection of MHATS of all kinds,

the best the country affords, which lie intends to sell for

I very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound. ?

| Please give me a call.
44" Meats, Ac., will be delivered on short notice, when

I ordered, at any place in the Corporation,

J TOWFTINLA, Feb. 12,1857. J. KCCABB,

' TOWANDA FOUNDRY.

11HE subscriber continues to carry on tlic IFoundry business in Towanda, and is prepared to
' do all kinds of work in bis line on short notice and in a I

workmanlike manner, lie will keep on hand or make to
order Plows, Stoves. Mill Irons, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon- I
Boxes, and any article of cast iron that may lie required, j
Turning and fitting up work will he done on short notice
and on reasonable terms. Persons wi thing to purchase j
Stoves of .my kind w ill find it much to their advantage

to buy at the Foundry, as they can he repaired much
cheaper. Please call and exaniine before purchasing else-
where. Old cast iron and Grain taken in payment. ? j
Don't mistake the place ? one door cast of Mercur's Block. :

Bn~ 1 would also say to those having Recounts -fund-
ing over *ix months, that they mti-t he settled without'

, delay, and those having notes that are due will do well to |
| pay up and save cost. JOIIX CABMAN.

Towanda, Ot t- 22, 1858.

THE
GOOD SWISS SALVE

IS THE GREAT CTRER OF

FEVER SOKES.
IT gives immediate relief from pain, and in as quirk a

time as it is possible for this disease to lie affected, it J
heals the wounds gradually and safely, after extracting !
all poisonous matter, until a permanent cure is made.

ITS NAME
As its nana- imports, this Ointment is ofSwifla Origin,

and is the most remarkable Ointment for curing old Sores j
and Bad I-EGS ever known. lt.-> curing properties seem
to bo perfectly irresistible.

TTF The receipt for making this rare ntcdi.inc, was ob-
tained from James Hondon. an old Swiss tar-maker in
North Carolina, who brought it with him from Switzer- j
land.

AS A FAMILY SALVE,
it ha no equal, both in it- powers for d"ing good, and
its extreme neatness AS a

CLEAN, SWEET. PURE. PLEASANT OINTMENT,
healing without the least injuryeverything to which it ;
is applied.

MOTHERS USE IT
for their Caked. Broken and liidamt d lire A-ts with charm-
ing success. Thousands of Mothers are this day ble--ing
the hour iu which they lirst applied the GOOD SWISS
SALVE.

SALT RHEUM
and SCROFULOUS SORES and Swellings it rapidly
cures by striking at the root of the disease anJ drawing
the humors to the surface. IT NEVER IIDIVES TIIKH IN-

WAHIII Under all circumstances of the ca-c
IT IS SAF E !

flood Swiss Salve cures Felons.
Good Swiss Salve cures Piles.
Good Swi-s Salve cures Burns.
Good Swiss Salve cures Brai-CN
Good Swiss Salve enres Flesh Wounds.
Good Swi-s Salve cures Toothache.

IX SILUKT.

KF Wherever Pain or lnllamation exist, apply the
GOOD SWISS SALVE, and you will find relief.

TIT This Salve is put up in LARGER BOXES than
Ointment in general, at "25 ets. It is also put up in large
China POTS, for the accommodation of Families and those
who use it for Fever Sores where several boxes may L>e

I leqi'red, as it is nt.C half cheaper. A pot holds s boxes I
ami sells for one dollar. 11 mdreds of familii -ktep it in
this convenient form AS a neccaatry bonaehold article.

A. E. UAUN AUY,Ithaca, X. V.,sole proprietor.
Sold hy J. KINGSHKHV, Towanda, l'a.

EOXLE EVXJS !

I /~1 OTTSI-OFFE IS THE INVENTOR OF the ccle-
IT hrateil ALPINE EVE B VI.SAM. which has gained
such wonderful reputation throughout Europe and Ihe
United States. It is extracted from plants taken direct
troin liie \LPINK MOUNTAINS,and prepared by'Dr.
Hcindrich flottslofte. a native of Berne, Switzerland, and
for many year- Professor in the Berne Institute, now a
resident of the U. S. This Balsam is superior to any
other eye medicine, be it -NLW < : water. It is a safe and
CERTAIN CC HE for all 1NEL AMA T ION *. PKKMATIKE J
FAILI'IIKIIFSIR.IIT, NITIIITBLINDNESS, BI.IKOK FII.M, J
PAIN OX EX rose KKTO LIGHT. A"., and always make- a j
qrtcK cure. TRY IT! It is reeomended bv all druggists
and Physicians who have liecoine acquainted with its vir-
tues. Each hottlo hears his written signature. ?

Price 25 cents.
A. E. Barnaby, Tthara, N. Y., General Agent. Sold by

J. Kings!, cry. Towanda. Pa.

TOWN AD

mwxiM MINM.
' RPHE MISSES HANSON respeetfullv inform the public

I that the scholastic year will commence MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 14. continuing to July 14.

MissO. I). HANSON will have the general superinten-
dence of the school, assisted in Music by Miss REBECCA
D. HANBoN,Ad taPreach BY Mis- EMMA HANSON.

Thankful for the patronage already extended to them,
they beg leave to assure thost entrusting their daughters \
in their charge, that every effort will be made to deserve J
the confidence and favor of their patrons.

The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven i
weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July. 1
and ending in September. A recess of a few days will be |
taken at the holidays.

Weekly reports will be sent to the parents, who aro |
requested to sign and return them.

We can promise no improvement unless a scholar is j
I regular and punctual in attendance.

TERMS, I'KK QUARTER T
First Class ? To include the elementary English ) I

branches, and the study of the Latin language, I j
Stccnil Class?'ln include the M IRE advanced -tn-)

dies of the English branches with Mathematics. - 7J 00 j
and the study of l-atin and French )

; Third Class ?To include Mathematics, Mental)
j and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany. Ac., sl2 00;
j with Latin and French \

Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There i
| will be no extra charge whatever.

Mi-ic?lnstruction on the Piano, with use of instru-
! nient. will be given by Miss REBECCA D. HANSON, at #lO
i per quarter.

Bearding for young ladies can be obtained in private
families at reasonable rates. Pupils from a distance will
receive the especial care of the teachers.

They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle
men :?Rt. Rev. ALONZO POTTER, Bishop ot the Diocese

lof Penn'u, Philadelphia; Rev. Dr. MACLBAN,President of
I the College of New Jersey.
j Hon. DAVID WILMOT, G. F. MASON, C. L. WARD, JOHN ;
' F. MEANS. D. F. HAKSTOW, H. S. MEKCCU, O. D. BAKT-
! LETT, E. O. GOODRICH, WM. C. BOG ART, Towanda.

"DOOTS AND SHOES?The largest audi
; J.-2 most complete assortment ofBoots and Shoes ever
' exhibited in Towanda, to which particular attention has
j been given in the purchase, and which will positively be
! sold less than at any other establishment in Northern
j Pennvlvania, just received by

April8. M> J. POWELL.

jF CAUTION.?The jmbKe are hereby CM-
|

" I tinned against purchasing a note given by the sub-
j Hcrihcr to Win. borm.Nl. or bearer, dated April 10, 1*5.4,
; fur 275. payable at Jcsiah White's house, in Litchfield, '

on the L-t of April,LSSO, as the said note WAS frjudulent- I

Ilv obtained. and 1 shall not pay the same N ile*S comoell- jed bylaw.
'

WM. P. ARNOLD.
WM:EC, Mav 1, !> ,-. '

JHiscc.'oneons

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY ! |

A. INT.. Warner's
Xnc i\' Splendid Jewelry Store, one door north

of Pattons Drug Store,
_ IlASju-tbeen opened withtlielargestand

JsCi most choice stock ot FASHIONABLE j
JEWELRY ever offen d to a discriminating !

\u25a0J&T ?I ]>ublic. Indeed, lie cau safely-aytliat with
Jgfc, ,/sf) the opening of his new store has been in-

\u25a0 'f'Sfcikifos* augurated a new era iu the Jewelry line,

j inasmuch as alyng with the choice and elegant assortment
j he gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
hle reduction iu prices : the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready cash. ,

A. M. W., when lie reflects how, for the past years.wit i
a far less attractive stock, he has enjoyed -o large a -hare
ot public patronage,flatters himself that the immense in-
crease of floods he now offers, which have been bought <o

much mere advantageously, will enable him to increas
the generous confidence which has hitherto been vouch
safed to iiiin. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.

*-THE WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to l,e distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the must reliable in town.

Towandtt, beptt n.bt r 24, 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
gpmy CHESTER WELLS would

respect fully inform his friends and the
*

\u25a0\u25a0"

public that he i- now receiving at his old
stand one door north of Laporte. Mason ,V Uo.'s banking
house, a large and exten-ive assortment of

SofV.F, Malioprany Chairs, of various patterns,
Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,

Dining, Tea H1.4 IVmliro'ke Tables.Stands of every
kind. Cane. Flag and Wood seat Chairs, high

Chairs, Children's Ilockers, Bedsteads,
Bureaus. Lounges, Gilt and Rose-

wood Picture Frame*, Iron Hat
Stand-. Comer and -i.'e do.

of walnut and mahogany; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards. Looking,glasses, Ac.

garCOFFINS. of every size and quality, and will at-
tend oil all occasions when required.

Thc-pitl lie are invited to examine my assortment before
purchasing elsewhere.as 1 vi!l -?!! cheaper than any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August H, 1*55.

Tim STAlffl*

STILL IN OPERATION!
THE subseriher would announce

the i uhlie that he lias now on
| ,U| ,j lU;t| w.jjj make to order all

; kinds of CABINET FURNITURE,
* tHvh as faDivanfl. f.'rn-
i t e. Curd. De o - ami P.ieaki.i-1 T.i-

L C hie. M I y, Walnut, Ma
j a W m I,Cherry Bureaus, Stands of various

\u25a0? -s i kind-, ChaT<7ind Bed-teads of every
I description, which are, and will he made of the he t in:.-

; terial and workmanlike manner, and which tliev will sell
for ea.-h cheaper than can be bought iu any other Ware-
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS.'on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good IIEAKsK will fie furnished on I
Fn eraloccasions. JAMES MACKIN'SON.

; Towanda, January 1. 1*57.

ORC?EJR.irS, PmOT7ISZOI?3, &.C.
| Ii 'est side of the Public Square, opposite the j

Court House.

[> A ILEY k NEYIXS ;ire just receiving a
J large addit ion to their stock of Provision-, Gro -tries,

Yankee Notions. Toys. Fruit, Confectionary, Ac... which
will be sold wholesale of retail for cash, or In cxharige for

nio.-t kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country ileaiefc would

|do well to-cull audi xami.'.t our stoic and prices.
GROCERIES. I

Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate, I
] Cocoa. Sugar. Motns-es. Syrup. < linger. Pepper, Spice, (
('loves, nutmegs. Mace ciiiamon. Ground Mu-t ml,i'c jiper I

. BMWS, Soda, Saleratuß, Cream Tartar, Sperm and TRHOW j
1 Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar. Stan h, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
1 Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Rye Fionr. Corn Meal, Fred,
Pork. Hums A Shoulder*. Mackerel, Codfish, Shad, Lake
Trout, pickelcd ..vdSmok< 1 Herring,Chee-c,Rice,Beans, j

' Onions,'l'otatoe-. Butter. I ard. Crackers, Ac. Ac.
FRUIT.

Prunes, Citron. Figs, Eng. Currants. Rai-ins, Lent- [
i ons and Orange-, Green and Dried Apples, and Peaches,
' Almond-. P can nut-. Prazil nut-. f':< nohle and Madeira '

, Waimrts, Filberts, Peanuta, Cheatmifo,Hl kory nuts, Ac.'
GKRMAN. Fr.Kxcii and AMURICAVT >YS. FANTV GOODS,

!Ac Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, china, Pewter A Wood ;
Tea Sett . Dolls, Trumpet-. Toy Guns. Ac-ord'uns, Har-

? monieas. Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and j
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Seerctaric-, Ac, Pearl, Ivery, \u25a0
Papier Ma lie and Leather Port Monaic- Wallets, Parses, '

j Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combo, Toboc-1
i eo and Suutf Boxes, I igar Cases, Tooth, Hair and Cloth j
Brii-lies. Fancy Mirror-. Perfumery. Hair Gil. Ac.

Foons CAP, Letter. Commercial Note and Bath Post;
Paper. Envelopes. Wafers. Sealing Wax. Ink. Inkstands,

i Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer.scales, \u25a0
; Ac. Ac.

TABLE AND DAIRY SALT, Salina anil Rock Salt, and i
j Cayuga Ground Fluster. BAILEY A NKYINS.
j Towanda. NovmLer 26. 1-55.

! WIRE INSURANCE ?The ondersi^ftodJa
! A agent for the : d!awing safe and reliable Companies:
Farmer's Union Insurance Co, . Athens, Pa. \

Capital, #200,00 0:
Stale AlulurJ Insurance Co. . ITarrisburg, Pa. \

Capital, #200,00 0. ' !
Girard Insurance Co. . . . Philade'phia, Pa

<'a pita 1, $.100,000.

These Companies insure against |o-s er damage by fire
on the most rens uiaide terms. Dwelling Houses. Furni-
ture, Warehouses. Merchandize, Ac., and Farm Property
in-ured for any length of time. All 10--es will Be prompt- I
ly paid. C. S. RUSsELL.

Towanda, December 25,1*5,6.

PLOCK k WATCH KEPAIRER.?T!w
v_ under-igned i* constantly receiving from Niw-York :

I byExpress,new additions to hjs Stock of Watches. ("locks, !
| Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in J

],a rt?Gold and Silver Lt M r, L'l-ipine and Plain Watches, i
with a lull and complete assortment of Fine Gold Jewelry, !
such a- Gold chains. Lot l ets. I'.riceli ts, Gold Pens. Keys, i
Breast Pins, Ear-Rings, Fiager-Riiigs, etc. etc. A!-,' a
large variety of Silver vai -.siicli as Table and Tea Spoons,
Crciiiu spoons, Butter knives. Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensile assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS.?A large as- rtmeut Clot ks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging iu priies from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars. j

*O. Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED
to run well. Al-o, all kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A. ( would leg leave to say, that he is prepared to I
! execute the ino.-t difficult .I d s, such as can be done at no I
other Shop short of New-York city.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN.
Towanda, February 1. 1*57.

Patronize a Home Ectcrprize !

| A 1 )Ook-])iiidei'Y in Towanda!
UJY. would respectfully announce to our friend- and 'the public generally, that we have connected with j

j our Printing Office am] Book A Stationery Store, a Plain j
; and Fancy BOOK-BINDKKY, and earnestly solicit the

j patronage of all w ho desire anything in the line.
Having secured,the service-of one of the be-t binders

I in the I nited States, we tlatterourselves that we can give i
j universal satisfaction botli in workmanship and price.? '

! Therefore we present to the public the strongest assur.iu- !
j ces that we are prepared to hind in a workmanlike man-
j ner, all kinds of BOOKS, among which we may name

I Bibles, Histoid s, Mu-ic, Magazines, Pamphlets. IVriodi-
-1 cals, Law and School Books, to order or pattern in

i French, Italian, German and English style ; in
Velvet, Silk, Cloth, Leather and l'aper.

, upon the most reasonable rates, for CASH, or ready pay j
44'Give us a trial.

Particular attention given to re-binding Books. All
work warranted to be properly executed.

4*"Plain and Fancy Paper Boxes made to order.
Jau 1. UN. K. A. PAB3ONS.

BOOKS &. STATIONERY!
rThe attention of the public is requested to the very

I general and excellent assortment always on band at the
j Argus Book and Stationery Store, first" building north of
the Ward House. Call and examine our stock.

BARCLAY COAL.?THE BARCLAY
RAIL HO AD AND COAL COMPANY leave n..w

; on hand, and willkeep constantly for sale at TOWANDA,
a large supply of their coal, at

$2 f)0 per ton for Idark smith Coat, and
s.'{ 00 pre L n for Raked Coal.

Apply for coal at Towanda to O. D. BARTLKTT. Coal
will also be sold at the MINES at

$2 00 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$2 50 per ton for Raked Coal.

A liberal ill*' nuiit will be made on sales v the isiat load.
I Oct. 7.1*57. J. MACFARLANE,fIeaRSup't.

: lAXTIiA' TS for flavorinsr, for sale chenn !
; ii ut FOX'S. I

DR. POiriT.R'S OFFICK tDRUG STORE
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting" the Public Square.

THE subscriber, thantcful for the-libernl patronage of the post yp ir. intends t.keep constantly .lit:! *Hortmerit of the very best articleus ally kept in our line, whirl) hi: wii.j. dispJi-e of on <>: i h t< -?:- \u25a0>, ?

isfaetory to all who may patronize him. The purchases are made rtr.:r. v with i a-h in hand, a.ni mrtU "

customers will reeeive (he henelit of a good article at a low price. All article# thall -nswer our a
and art warranted a* represented. *

Mfdical Advice grptuitootly given at the Officr, chanting t.nly for llic Xcdirinet.
The stock cdfcaists of a complete and >eic< t assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AKD GROCERIES,
Pure Wine k Liipiors, for Medicinal use, London Porter & Scolcli ,yt,

ALL 'IHE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICIMv
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Nursing Bottles, Ik

pie Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Kings, Syringes, Catheters, dec.

American, EnyUsh § Chinese Razors and Knkft,
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO <&. SZfUFF!?-Choice brands of Pure Havanna, fritru
ar.d Yarn CIC AE.S ! ?

I'ainfs, OIN, Varnishes, BruSliex, Perfumery
Fancy Ai l L ies, &.c. Etc.

I

; Ilair Dyes, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, T.olli Potvu -r K ra, ;. ?
llaudkt rehicf, Italian Whisks, Port qtomiais, Purses, !ty, Colonge, K .

Lavender Waters. Tobacco and Suuff Boxes, litdcliibl.*L.k, Ac.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
l

| Black and Green Teas; Rio and Java Coffee; Molasses, Syrups, Su. ir-, S . }.

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, <Jvc.

REMEMBER THE STOKE?SOUTH EM) OF THE WARD HUH:
j Towanda, February 1,1555. 11. f. PORTER M'

NEW ARRANGEMENT. Jt
The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFiELD Kc STORRS.
! 'W Eli; '""Etf!?

Ts bwn elr n atof Uv i_

Foreign S{ Domestic Hardware 30
Conri'tin jnf

HOUSE TRIMMINUS, of every description,
Carpenters, Cullnet malers, B!. '-/.smiths and Shoe

r D""tr MSEjWm

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, fe "

~

Ifif.n i utmost everything tliut the i ldustry of the countrvreguires. In mT
addition we are constantly receiving and keep on hand a lull stock i f MI..

Strides and American Iron, ll< rsc shte Iron, I\~at/ rods, J-r.
Warranted of the l e-t umility.and - >ld is ,-1m ap as can he purchased of nnv est blishment w r V ii

J Nails, Lead Pipe, Glass, Hash, Patty, Whit* Lead, Linseed Oil, v.... wa ... \u25a0 .
Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage Maker's Goods.

COAT. AXI) WOOD COOK AND PAHLOIt STOVE
| 1 trior and t?>* k Wood ami Coal Stoves. Regulators and Sheet 1r<n ',vr< Stuve TiM A \u25a0 V ~

,--1supply of the celebrated took stove GOVERNOR, which is pronounced by illjudgesWthe'best ookStowM
market, it ;s espc-ia iy adapted to tin- Fjirmfr's u-e.

As we have-the largest n 1 m-t : ? Ha: -'ware Store on the Yew York ami Trie '
pur. h.-e gooo, ,i, tile la -t .nark. ts. ami l.ykeeping a full assortment, settiu as cp.e ui u- ? ?, ? i

i the patronage of thus- doing busuiens in thi.s market. ipr
i Owego, N. V. Oct. 21,1-.. G.

'

& NEW ARRAKGEME¥T|
PAT TO N $ i> ,1 Y.VU,

i
ON THE CCRNER CF DRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,

i PJo. -4, Pattcn-5' flock, Towanda, Fa.

THE subscribers would respectfully inf. nu their I'iieuclsjand the public that thev huv f.. .... 'a
the D ug business, and art how receiving at Xo. 4, in New Brick l/loek froin tbt ipiiia and New York, a large and well si beted .sP ek of American, Frea :h ind , lish

'

G HEMICALL H BUGS. MECI DIMES, Wslß
PAINTS, OILS. WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

& TE ilgS * r; " ""i
DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY PORT MONNAEs"Ic"

SURGICAL irfcTlttfMElV'Js, and a variety of the most approve! Trtt^s '
Abdominal Supporters, tfce., always on hand.

London Porter and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for .Medicinal psrf
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PA~TENT MEDICINES.

Brushes for the Bat, Hair, Teeth, Xails, Roots Painting, Varnbhiug, \\ iiiif ?

j The Lovers of GOOD CIGARS end TOBACCO, vd! find a forge r -ro'n "
va, Yara and Principe Cigars, and thv finest brands vf 'fob

Carophnif?Parlinilar AHer.tian paid to (he Tlamtfaclure of Ul!M\b HiP
And a fine assortment of LAMPS, of ait sizes and descriptions. Bird fug,*. Cups. .V

| All of which i s offered for sale at greatlv reduced rate*. Our stork I ei" l .r<'e "i d m>iiv\u25a0 -
| Importer aud Manufacturer at the 1..w0t rates, and with Cash, enables mto s. ifat red" ed i \u25a0 '
j '.isfaetory to all. We invite the attention of tiie pnidie to an e-pecinl examin.it: >n of our-t.-ik

Our Motto is?" THK CASH SYSTEM?QUICK SALES SMALL PROi'ITS."
j Our Goods are selected with the utrao-tj-arv and warranted to l>e what thev are represented :ii . -

'

the contrary .we an i>t only H i . .\u25a0 hot n
I MR. FAYNB-willgiro hia imecial atteaUM to the preparation ofPRLBCiUPTION'S u
I iwiirately on the shortest notice. ji.-: i: c il '

Towanda. June 2t, lsj(i.
KD\V i.. i?. .G'

WAVERLY
MABJLI! KfsTxlßl,3[3HWril^T.

11. BALDWIN, having purchased the j
; L ? Marble Factory <>! this village. antfer the >iniln1 tendency of H. Hanford, the subscriber h happy to an-

i nounce that the Marlde business in Waverlv v\ ill now lie
; conducted by him. He is constantly reeliving IT M.IAN
: AND El rLAND M iRBLE,forMon u tin i . Hnd nlotii s,
? Tomb Tsbels, and Stand Tops, Paint Stones. Mailers, A '.

! Having seen red the services of it. li. Powkks, \v ho i well
j known to be the most perfect Artist in the State, he offers

i unparalleled inducements to persons wishing to se are
| any of the above articles, in cheapness, style and Artisti-
I cal beauty.

JVaverfy, N\ Y., Feb. 3. 15",7.

FOR RENT.
n ? THE subscriber, guardian of the minor cli 11-

j iAMt dreu of llaniel O'Kcefe, dec. used. offers for

I * "pLrent the very desirable property in Home twp.,
ij i Isß Bradford t'onnty. known as the Home Springs

House. The property comj rises a large Tav-
: ern House, barn, and out buildings. There is near he
; house a celebrated Mineral Spring, which in the rosst
j sion of a proper person would attract many vi-itors. The

Farm contains Kr > acres, about 56 of which are improved.
Possession given on the Ist of Aprilnext.

JOHN' M'MAHOX,
Dee. S, I*.>7. (luard au.

Y\7 ANTED.? I wish to purchase 100,000 :
1 f feet of M VPEE SCANTI.I.NC; 13 feet long.' and

34 inches square. \ny one wishing to ma!* a contract
I T any or all, can do s.< by calling at my Furniture Ware
Rooms in Towanda.

| Sept. 15,1*57. CHESTER WELLS.

L I QU OR STORE'
FELTON would r< .*]?? ft

?s ? Mblk tlut he ha >w ready at 1 \u25a0
Hall A Russell's, south ' id ' m
i-h those wanting Pl'liF i.lvj'lil\>.
thing in t
hi* stock, purchasing of the l ust i "

original pa. fcage. He has on hand, an ! '
quantity from a qnart upwards

I
Gin? Swni. Vmerican. and > u
ll'hixkry?Scotch.Old Rye, Mono
MT'iie.?Cnrrant, l'ort.and Br<wi 11

Fresh Camphcne and Burning Fluid kept
band. Also *.i.j per cent. Alcohol.

Cm ai:s of the tiest brands. Jr._ .

flasks, and a large quantity of (-nipt; '
Ringhaniti ii Me by the gallon .a 1 , t, ?
Those favoring me w Itli then patr -m

that all articles will be what tlie.i arc i
N. R. The ncr-on do boirowed nr. " W*

rcpie ted to return it.
T .Wanda. January IS,n.

HOUSE FU UN IS 111 XL <><>l**7
- ble and single fold w rsted u >'

damasks, morcmis, cotton (iai.ia 1. >

ed table linens, Mar.-aih s <pi. i !
riety of other goods in tins line, j ! '

\u25a0 7.

\ new assortment
a \ Rll (ililVl

Belt Ribbons; rU> a new st k
Ueries. tof Collars and Shtrc*- '

,
?

Sept. I V 1*57. ?> ? v - ?'


